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Union CentraL
• ••• Life
*i

It Realizes the Highest Interest Rate ! Has the
Lowest Death Rate I Makes only tho
Safest Investments! Clves
the Best Results !

■r~t:

THE DUNNIN6-MEDINE MUSIC CO., L’ld

The average Interest Bate for ten yoar* on actually In
vested assets has been over seven per cent., and the death rate
less than three-fourth of one per oont
The receipts from interest for twenty-fire years more
than paid all death losses
' M ' *«•

!

214-216 Camp Street, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

THE UNION CENTRAL

X

For several years has paid from its interest receipts all of ita
death claims. Matured endowments and taxee. No olhrr Com

We have adopted the very latest methods of doing business in our line, aud are using every economical means consistent with good judgment; therefore
w* ean sell our goods at an ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICE I quality considered. Onr line consista of snob high grade Piano# as CONOVER, KRANICH k
BACH, SCHUBERT, KBAKANER, KINGSBURY; and WILCOX A WHITE, CHICAGO COTTAGE Organs.

I--

Insurance Co.

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

I

*»

• ••

pany ha* accrrmplithed wch results.

al. G. SPENCER, Agent,

All kinds of small instruments, and a full line of SHEET MUSIO« which we sell at HALF PRICE!

Port Gibson, Miss.

W. H. Togardon,Coneral Agent, Jackson,Miss.
That we are strictly up to-date, and by writing to ns for information and catalogues it may be
to yonr benefit aa well aa to oars. Mall Orders will Receive Prompt Attention.

THE DUNNINC-MEDINE MUSIC CO., L’td.
214*216 Cftgxxp Street, NEW ORX#E2U*S,

MISSISSIPPI

Cotton Oil Co.’s
PORT GIBSON MILL
WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICE FOR COT
TON SEED!

—

NEWS BY WIRE AND CABLE.

I

Intarestini Items of Happenings Tlirougbou
The Entire pounttf.
»
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TWO DEATHS RESULT FROM (KNOW.
l
Turkey Violates the Treaty of 1887—
Fought Over Cards—In Charge of a
Defective — Mascot*

Breaks

Her

«shaft—Stuart's Arena Attached.

l>'alli for the Dardanelles.
The United States minilfer to Tur
key. Alexandre Terrell, had a private
audience with the Sultan on Friday at
Constantinople. The remaining vessels
of the Turkish squadron, elaborately
deoorated with national flags, sailed
Saturday afternoon for the Dardan
elles.
No Sliver to Sell.
Senor Sipka, consul of Japan in New
York, sect the following communica
tion to the Associated Freae last Satur
day. “I am authorized to say that onr
country will not dispose of silver, even
after she will have adopted the gold
standard, as all available stock of silver
is to be coined into subsidiary coitB. ■
Mascotte Bienkv Her Shaft.
The Plant Line steamer Masootte,
Captain Allen, from Tampa, Fla., for
Havana, arrived at Key West, Fla.,
Saturday, with a broken shaft It is
probable that the company’s agents
will arrange for the transfer of pas
sengers and mails to another steamer,
to be forwarded to destination.
Violated the Treaty of 1887.

A dispatch from Athena, Greece,
•ays tbe admiral commanding the
Greek fleet in the Gnlf of Arts has
summoned the Turkish commandant
to dismount within twenty-fonr hours
his guns at the entrance ct the gnlf.
Tho Greek admiral makes this demand
on the gronud that the placing of gnns
in position to command the gulf is
contrary to the treaty of 1887.
Two Girls Killed.

At Mountain Creek, a station a few
miles north of Montgomery, Ala., on
the Lonisville and Naahville road, Sat
urday, two daughters, aged 18 and 16,
of Jas. H. Norrell, were instantly
The older
killed by a falling tree,
girl was at the spring when the storm
came np and her sister started to her
with an umbrella. Just as they met
the tree was blown down, crashing
them to death.
In Charge of a Detective.
Latimer R. Jones, the Amerioan
speculator and horse dealer, who waa
arrested on Jan. 28 at Scarborough,
Eng,, on an extradition warrant,
charging him with forgeries to the
amount of $110,000, said to have been
committed in New York in 1887, sailed
Saturday afternoon from Southamp
ton for New York on board the Ameri» an Line steamer New York, in charge
of a detective from New York.
Tbe Slnklrg of the Greek Ship.
In replv to the protest of the Greek
government »gainst the »inking of a
Greek vessel by an Austrian gunboat
c ff the coast of Crete, tbe Austrian
charge d’affaires ha. replied that tbe
firing upon tbe vewel referred to was

»

THE STORM LAST THURSDAY DUN & GO'S. TRADE REVIEW

provoked by an insugent attack upon i here is, however, opposition to this
the gunboat. Thereupon the Greek on the part of Home of the creditors of
government consented to await the the Laporte road, and what the resnlt
result of tho inquiries which are being of the negotiations will be is still iu
made into the affair.
doubt. Huntington and party went Sweeps Over i Number ef Counties Ii Bus biss S ill Much Below Fo a:r Years
Two Deaths Reaôït From Boxing.
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...... .an hospital AeMipape, ^.rrwpaode t Found Dead LOUISIANA AND MISSISSIPPI VISITED. SHARP INCREASE IN COMMERCIAL LOANS.
from the ejects of a blow over the
William M. Glenn was fonnd dead
heart administered by Samuel S. Perry in bed last Saturday morning,at Springdaring a “friendly” go at the Tenth field, 111. He had been deaid for some Water Spout Reported at Red Oak- Present Demands not Equal to Ex
Ward Democratic Clnb Saturday night, time. Mr. Glenn was widely known
Six Houses Blown Into Lake St.
pectations of Cotton Blanuracturers
while Christian Keilneker died at 6 as a newspaper correspondent, and for
o’clock Saturday morning in St. Mary’s several sessions of the legislature has
John—Loss of Life Near Yazoo
—Demand for Cotton and Corn not
hospital, as the result of a boxing match been in charge of the Associated Press
City.
Much Help to Speculators.
with Frank Connelly on Thursday.
bureau at the State capital. Mr. Glenn
retired Friday night apparently in good
Fought Over Card.
health and feeling all right every way.
Thursday night a tornado swept
R. G. Dun k Co’s, weekly review of
A farmer residing en Greasy Creek, Death was seemingly due to heart dis over the northern portion of Dallas | trade raya: Though steadily iucreasin Leslie county, brought news to Pine- ease or apoplexy. Hia sadden demise county, Fort Worth, Denton and Wax- ing, business is still mnch below its
ville, Ky., Saturday night that a battle was a great shock to the State officials ahatchio, Tex., unroofing houses, up volume in former years of prosperity
had been fought on the day before on and members of the legislature, nearly rooting trees aud leveling fences. At and many express disappointment.
upper Greasy Creek, in Leslie county, all of whom he numbered among hit Freemautown, mauy houses were Yet there is some gain every week,
near Harlan county, in which two men warm personal friends.
raised from their foundations. At with more hands at work and more
were instantly killed and two others
Nash, L. Gunder teas seriously wound mills in operation, and the result, largo
He May Not Have the Money.
wounded. The report shows that Will
ed by falling timber. Bed Oak was purchasers for consumption, cannot be
State Treasurer Worth, at Raleigh, visited by a waterspout and farmers in long delayed. In aome branches it is
Tedford and Jake Tedford were instant
ly killed by a saloonist, aud two others, N. 0., Saturday, notified the heads of that section will ha<re to replant corn. felt already; there is large distribution
whose names could not be learned, the varions State institutions that owing The agent at Wation Station, Texas, of finished goods and the demand for
fatally wounded. The altercation arose to the very large appropriations made on the Texas A Facifio railroad, 20 commercial loans has sharply increased,
by the legislature and the decreased miles from Shreveport, La., reports especially in dry goods and the iron
over a game of cards.
vaine of property, he cannot pay any that a cyclone swept over that section, and steel branches.
“Mysterious Billy” Smith Iu Trouble. extra appropriations this year or nntil
uprooting forest trees and blowing
While manufacturers of ootton goods
“Mysterious Billy” Smith,who threw he finds he has a snplua after paying down a number of small houses. Bry are looking forward with mach confi
np the sponge with George Green on interest on four per cent bonds and son’s warehouse was moved several dence, the present demand is not eqna)
Wednesday, is now reposing in the necessary rnning expenses of the gov feet off its foundation. No lives were to i xpectations, nor has the curtail
county jail in Carson. He got on the ernment, and that they are so notified lost. .
ment in production of priut cloth ac
train Friday evening to go to San Fran in order to avoid making contracts
Lake Charles, La., was «truck by complished the desired change in con
cisco and walking np behind a detect which might embarrass.
the storm at 4 o’clock Friday morning dition. The baying of wool, mainly
ive he had had trouble with commenced
and a great deal of damage was done of a speculative character in expecta
to strike him on the neek. Pistols
Played the Cuban Exile Racket.
to property, but no lives were lost. tion of new duties, continues remark
were drawn, but before anything was
Harry Martin, alias Bronxo, was ar The roofs of houses were torn off, ably large. Sales at tbe three ohief
accomplished officers had “Mysterious rested in Chattanooga, Tenn., Satur trees that had stood tbe storms for markets for the past week were 10,791,Billy" in tow and were leading him day night on the doable charge of lar years were twisted and hurled to the 900 pounds and for three weeks have
down to jail. He was arrested on tho ceny and forgery. Martin went to ground, and small houses and fences been 28,790,800 pounds, of which 16,charge of disorderly conduct Thursday Chattanooga with his wife about six were made the playthings of the fierce 628,200 were domestic, whereas, the
and spent tho night in jail, bat now weeks ago from Jacksonville, Fla., and tornado.
largest transactions in any prêtions
will probably spend a short tome in the registered as Harry Bronzo, of Jack
From Clayton station, Conoordia year at this season were 17,105,876
penitentiary.
sonville, Fla. He was arretted Satur parish, La., cornea the report that a pounds in the corresponding weeks of
day night charged with passing a terrible storm of wind, rain and hail 1862, of which 11,886.626 were do
Releasing Americans.
forged check and atealing a watch, swept over that section at 6 o’clock mestic. No great increase haa yet ap
A dispatch from Havana saya; The both
crimes being conclusively proven. Friday morning. On the Hornsby,
case against Francisco J. Larrieu, a Martin, or Bronzo, haa been working Lamarque and Mossgiel places many peared in the demand for gooda, al
naturalized American, who waa arrest the Caban patriotic racket, claiming bouses were destroyed, and on the though a few more mills have fonnd
enough orders U> start, perhape in part
ed in Matanzaa on a charge of con to be an exile.
Roda Quinta a colored church was anticipating a future demand. The
spiracy, has been dismissed. Tbe gov
swept ont of existence. Nearly every expectation of new duties does not yet
ernment authorities ordered that Lar
negro cabin in the section struck by influence the good markets, as might
Quotations Shut Oil.
rieu be liberated and placed at the
Notioe has been served by the New the storm was wrecked and all the be expected. Tbe demand for wheat
disposal of Consul General Lee. It is York
Stock Exchange upon the West- fencing for miles around was levelled. and oorn has not given mnoh help to
understood that Consul General Lee,
On Mrs. Yznaga’s Kavenswood planta
in accordance with the desire of tbe ern Union Telegraph Company that tion, on Lake St. John, «ix honte« speculation.
The ootton market has also been al
family of Oscar Ceepedes, who wa/ the existing contract with the company were blown to pieces, most of the
released from Cabanas prison on March by which the exchange famished the debris going into the lake. The mag most lifeless and while the prioe baa
15, suffering'from sickness, will en stock quotations which arc sent over nificent gin-honse was also destroyed. gained a small fraotion, the narrow
deavor to have him transferred to his the Gold and Stock tickers, will not be Nine colored people on this place were ness of demand here and abroad baa
home and if possible will embark him renewed. The oontract is terminable wounded, some of them seriously, aud il a natural influence. Reports about
the coming cropa are interesting, as
on Thursday for Mexico. It is re upon nine days notice and the stock
stock killed.
nsual to speculators.
ported from Bemedios that Pancho exchange has fixed Jane 30 as the date much
At daylight Thursday morning the
for tho week have been 216
Carillo, tbe inanrgent leader, died re upon which tho present arrangement cyclone struck Vidalia, La., opposite in Failures
the United State«, against 261 last
cently from the effect« of the amputa shall cease. This will be a serions Natchez, unroofed two etores, passed a year
and 50 in Canada, »gainst 49 last
tion of one of hia legs, made necessary blow to tbe consolidated exchange.
little higher up and destroyed the cot year.
by a wound which he received in a
ton seed warehouse on the river bank,
Prosperity lilts Humboldt.
skirmish at Dallas, near Arroyo
Small Mlaz-j at Min lug ton.
belonging to Isaac Friendler. It then
The Sont hern Spoke and R'm Com crossed tbe river in a northeasterly
Grande.
J. Hartman Oswald, night operator,
pany started their big factory at Hum direction into Mississippi, jMMiag discovered fire in J. F. Forcer's «tore
Inspected the G. L. & H. Railway.
boldt, Tenn., last Monday, which gave
President Huntington and promi employment to thirty or forty men. through Jefferson, Claiborne, Warren, at 12:30 Saturday night, at Millington,
nent offioiala of the Southern Pacific The factory was rioted down several Hinds, Yazoo, Modiaon and Rankin Tenn., and quick and accurate work on
It the part of tbe citizens saved the house
Railway spent abont twelve hours in months ago on account of dull trade. oounties, doing much damage.
Galveston, Texas, Saturday, examining Many hearts leaped with joy when the struck Yazoo City at 5:80 a. m. A man and stock of goods, with abont $800
closely the terminal facilities of the big whistle called tbe men to the long and wife are reported killed three miles damage to the house and goods, with
Galveston, Laporte and Houston rail- idle machines. There is material north of that place their residence being no insurance.
way. Tbe Southern Pacific, it is posi* enough on tbe gronnds for six months’ blown down. Many barns and small
houses were destroyed >D
Motion.
tively stated, has offered $1,000,000 in ran.
The hurricane struck Raymond,
4 per cent Southern Pacific bond« for
Misa., at 6 a.m. and was followed by a
the Laporte road, which runs between
Fire at Lawrence.
deluge of rain. Large treea wer®
Galveston and Honston. The present
LAWYERS.
The worst fire that Lawrenoe, Mas«., 'uprooted,
stables »nd other building«
indebtedness of thia road is about haa known since the burning of Wash
$1,300,000. and it has been m the ington mills, six years ago, completely blown away, »iwilar reports came Port Gibson, - - Miss.
banda of a receiver for a year. Efforts dismantled the Gleason building, one from all along the track of the storm.
are now being made to sdjust this in- of the beat business blocks in Law
Practioe in all the Co arts of Clsiboro.
Boy Nature.
debtednes. and transfer the property renoe, early Monday, and resulted in
and Jefferson Counties, and Fedeit
Wbe» a boy eay» “no” at tbe table it
to the Southern Tacific at
and Supreme Courts at Jackson.
the injury of eight persons and tbe loss doewn’t mean no; It means that he le
Beal Estate (or Sal*
of property vaine J at least $400,000. U?)nf to be POiltfr—Atchijoa Glob«.

E. S. & J. T. DRAKE,

Ootton Seed Meal and Hulls Always on Hand,
Convenient for Wagons.
JNO. W. TODD, Manager.
Fred P. Fox, Ass’t Manager.
E. 8. Da.xi, Vice-Pres.

PURI

port

J. W. Fxuow, Castile*

k> fl

ciBWrtTMisèeasiPPi.

Capital Stock

;

$50,000.00

m

DiaxcTOMi—<L W. Wheel««, J. MoO. Martin,P. M. Harding, Les Blehardsca, E. 8Drake.Wm. Cabn, C. T. Worthington, J. W. Person, 8. Thrasher.
Cobrxjbfondixts—Hanover National Bank, New York; Delta Trost and

Banking Company, Vicksburg; Union National Bank, New Orleans.
Will do a general banking business. Will pay interest on saving« deposit*,
Will negotiate loans on real estate for any amount. Special attention give*
to collections, payment of taxes, or any other business entrusted to our oars.
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PORT GIBSON OIL WORKS,
PORT GIBSON,

MISS,
.

I

I

Pays Highest Pries for Cotton; Saud.
We have on hand fer sala, at lowast eaah price«, fat any quantity, Ootton Scar
Meal and Ootton Bead Halls for feeding or fertilising purposes.

H. GOEPEL,
Secy, and Mgr.
■. 0. MOV.VQU,

* U OOXBOH.

MOUNGER & CORBON,

LAWYERS,
PORT GIBSON, MISS.
Practice in all the courts of Claib
orne, Jefferson and FrankQn oounties; '
and in tbe supreme and federal eourts
at Jackson.
Criminal, civil and-ohanoery practioe
attended to promptly.
Call and see ns or writ« os about
yonr case.
• i£E i

LUX I

Chas. D. Bloch,

General Insurance.
IU -i-.rtfi.il» s.iiicit«

HOTEL - PIAZZA,
WASKXXQTOH VTBIIT,

VICKSBURG,

Academy.
Port Gibson, Miss.

An Endowed Boarding School fee
Boys.
Next Se«aion Begins Sept. 18th, 1195.
FACULTY»
W. O. Gdthiux, a. b.,...........Principal
L. I. Pollitt, a. a,
.... ..Assistants
X E. MoKat,
Rev. H. H. BoowiriiU • Bible History
M. M. B*rrEi:ri£Ln .. Prep. D'pt'mi
English, Classical and Basins«
Course*. Remarkably healthy loca
tion in the hill country. Prohibitio*
town. Accessible on the Y. A M. V.
R. R. Superior instruction and disci
pline. Board and tuition for It
months $155. For catalogua addraas

Secretary C-H Academy, *
I*ort OIHmoxi, Misa.

C. A. FRENCH,

MISS.

Centrally Located,
Convenient to Railroad«,
And Steamboat«.

A NEW HOTEL.
Elegantly furnished with all madam
improvement* Table unsarpaaaed.

VINCENT PIAZZA,
Proprietor.

Ghambsflatn-Hum

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW
PORT GIBSON, MISS.
Will practioe in courts of Claiborne
and adjoining counties and in ths
supreme court at Jackaou.

Dr. L. A. SMITH,
RESIDENT DENTIST
PORT GIBSON.

- -

MISS.
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